The Niger Inland Delta (NID) wetland comprises a large flooded area that plays an important role in the ecosystem services. This study provides a comprehensive understanding of the NID's hydro-climatological functioning using water balance approach. After a clear description of the water budget's elements specific to the NID catchment, a spatial and temporal dynamics of the annual flood across the NID over the period 2000-2009 was performed using data from satellite QuickSCAT and its associated sensor SeaWinds. The estimated areas were used along with observed discharge and remotely-sensed climatic data to quantitatively evaluate each water balance component. The results indicate: (i) a clear spatiotemporal of the flooded areas varied between 25,000 km 2 in wet periods and 2000 km 2 in dry periods; (ii) an average evapotranspiration loss of 17.31 km 3 (43% of the total inflow) was assessed in the catchment; (iii) precipitation's contribution to the NID's budget totals 5.16 km 3 (12.8% of the total inflow); and (iv) the contribution of return flow from irrigated fields totals 1.8 km 3 (4.5% of the total inflow, among which 1.2 km 3 are from Office du Niger) to the flooded areas, refined the NID's water balance estimates. Knowledge gained on NID's water balance analysis will be used to develop and calibrate hydrological models in the Niger Inland Delta of the basin.
Introduction
The Niger River Basin (NRB), West Africa's largest river basin, covers about 2.2 × 10 6 km 2 (shared over ten countries) and is populated by more than 100 million people. The Niger River has a total length of 4200 km [1] , flowing from its source high on the Fouta Djallon Mountains in the South of Guinea at an altitude about 800 m, through Guinea, Mali, Niger, and Nigeria, before discharging approximately 175 km 3 annually into the Atlantic Ocean through an extensive delta [2] . The river flows Northeast through the Upper Niger basin and enters the Niger Inland Delta (NID) in Mali; a evaporation measurements. Ogilvie et al. [16] have recognized that the lower evaporation losses could have been caused either by evapotranspiration (ET) from non-flooded areas of the wetland (soil moisture, vegetation) which was not assessed; and would have increased the overall evaporation losses, or by uncertainties related to the remote sensing approach.
While most previous studies have underestimated water losses in the basin resulting from evaporation, the main component of water loss in wetlands [17] , very few studies have considered additional water losses through water withdrawal for irrigation purposes, that are estimated to amount to 2.69 km 3 /year of water on average [1] .
The aim of this study is first to assess the spatiotemporal dynamics of the flooded area using optical and microwave remote sensing data and second to calculate the water losses over the inland delta, taking into account the impact of water abstraction for irrigation, return flows, and the flooded area. An evaluation of methods to calculate potential was also performed. In addition, we assess return flows from irrigated areas that were ignored in previous studies.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The Niger Inland Delta, located in Mali between the cities of Segou and Tombouctou, spans an area of about 100 km width and 350 km length ( Figure 1 ). The NID receives flow from the Niger and the Bani basins, whose rivers confluence inside the NID near the Mopti discharge station. The NID is extremely flat, and contains many lakes and streams of varying morphology. The altitude of the river bed decreases only by approximately 10 m over the 350 km between the entry and exit of the delta [18] . Location of the Niger Inland Delta (NID) within the Niger River basin and hydro-meteorological stations.
Flooding in the NID is primarily caused by the annual flood wave arriving from the Guinea part of the Niger River basin [14] . Due to the flood wave, the inundated area of the NID increases and decreases as the flooding varies within the system. The NID, primarily the southern part, functions like a transit plain where the flow is simply delayed, while in the Northern Delta the flooding recharges many lateral depressions and the water is trapped.
Precipitation over the NID is limited to the rainy season from March to October and varies between 350 mm in the north and 700 mm in the south [5] . The rainy season peaks between July and October, but since the flood in the NID is generated by rainfall 900 km upstream rather than locally, peak flow values occur between September and December due to propagation lag times.
Data
Remote Sensing (RS) Data
To analyze the spatial and temporal variations of the floodplain extent, we used optical and microwave remote sensing data (Satellite-borne measurements of the ETM+ sensor on-board of Landsat 7 and the SeaWinds sensor on-board of QuikSCAT). We acquired Landsat 7 8-Day Raw Composite 7 with a spatial resolution of 30 m, with a thermal band with a resolution of 60 m and a panchromatic band with a resolution of 15 m for the period 1999-2009 from the Landsat archives (http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov). For each month between October 1999 and 2009, we selected the most cloud free scenes from the Landsat archive and applied a Brovey pan sharpening algorithm of the I.pansharpen tool (http://grass.osgeo.org/grass70/-manuals/i.pansharpen.html) to achieve the spatial resolution of the spectral bands of 15 m.
Microwave remote sensing data was taken from the SeaWinds scatterometer instrument onboard the QuikSCAT instrument (available from http://podaac.jpl.nasa.gov/QuikSCAT).
SeaWinds is an active radar scatterometer with the primary mission to be able to get high-resolution measurements of near-surface winds over ice-free global oceans (http://podaac. jpl.nasa.gov/QuikSCAT) and was used for climatological studies, weather forecasting, general meteorology, and other applications, including land use classifications [19] .
SeaWinds has a spatial resolution of approximately 25 km and has been in operation for more than ten years from 19 June 1999 to 23 November 2009 [19] .
We used the 25 × 25 km version, from Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL) (http://podaac.jpl.nasa. gov/OceanWind). We reprojected both satellite data sets to UTM 29 (EPSG 32629).
To validate the classification results from the Landsat 7 images we used NDVI maps created from MODIS satellite land cover data MCD12Q1 (Land Cover Type Yearly L3 Global 500 m SIN Grid "MCD12Q1") [20] .
Hydro-Meteorological Data
To analyze the water balance of the NID, we collected historical records of precipitation, temperature, river discharge, wind-speed, relative-humidity (RH), and evaporation. Meteorological data were acquired at two meteorological stations in Mali situated within the NID, close to Segou and Mopti (Figure 1 ). Daily precipitation data were available for the period 1950 to 2010; daily air temperature, wind speed, and RH for the stations of Segou and Mopti from 1980 to 2010; and monthly pan evaporation for the station of Mopti from 1970 to 2010.
For stations in Mali, daily hydrological records (daily water level and discharge data) for Ké-Macina, Douna, Diré and Mopti were obtained from Mali's "Direction Nationale de l'Hydraulique" for a 50-year period (the maximum length of records that was made available) from 1960 to 2013.
Field Irrigation Data
There are many irrigation schemes along the Niger River in Mali. While part of the irrigation schemes from "Office-Riz-Mopti (ORM)" are partly traditional irrigation (free flooding & recession flooding). The "Office du Niger (ON)" irrigation scheme (14 • 18 N, 5 • 59 W) is destined chiefly for small-holder irrigation and cultivation of flooded rice. Irrigation for ON water is drawn from the Niger River at Markala dam and is conveyed by gravity to a hierarchic irrigation network composed of primary, secondary, and tertiary canals. From the tertiary canals, field canals convey water to the rice basins and evacuate it to a drainage network. This gravity-fed scheme is considered highly successful, independent of rainfall and flood performance [1] .
Monthly water withdrawals for the period 2000 to 2010 were available for the two major irrigation schemes. The first irrigation scheme covers an area of about 36,000 ha and is supplied by water abstracted from the Bani River at Mopti (responsible Office-Riz-Mopti (ORM). The second irrigation scheme is supplied by water from the Markala dam along the Niger River and has about 100,000 ha of cropland (mostly rice) under irrigation (responsible "Office du Niger" (ON)). At such big irrigation schemes located in the study area, part of the non-consumptive water previously unevaluated over large hydraulic system is drained back to the Niger River [21] .
Methods
Land Cover Mapping and Flooded Areas Assessment
Initially, we carried out a literature review on image classifications employed in NID land cover mapping [1, 14, 16, 22, 23] . Of the different methods used, unsupervised classification was by far the most popular [1, 17] , but with different techniques. With the exception of color composite image analysis, which showed poor performance in previous comparative studies [14, 23] , we included the supervised classification with different training data from unsupervised classifiers applied in the previous publications [1, 16] .
We performed supervised classification and unsupervised classification of Landsat 7 and images and to a SeaWinds onboard QuikSCAT data respectively, and compared the results of these two methods. In addition, this study performed the unsupervised classification of Landsat 7 to use its result to help defining the training areas for the supervised classification. To characterize the landscape and to account for these flooded areas extents, we used a both classification methods to identify major land cover classes and flooded areas using a combination of SeaWinds and Landsat 7 images.
Supervised Classification of Landsat 7 Images
Landsat 7 images from 2000 to 2009 were used for classifying land cover using training areas. However, to find homogeneous zones, the distinction of the training areas was done by the help of an unsupervised classification performed with the ISODATA unsupervised algorithm whose results also used as training samples. Thus, the creation of training areas was improved with the help of unsupervised classification, and existing knowledge on land-cover classification features of the area (Land use map for the West Africa version 2000, collected from AGRHYMET (Agronmeteorology and Operational Hydrology and Their Applications) regional center [24] ). Finally, we classified the image mosaic with Maximum Likelihood (ML) and sequential maximum a posteriori (SMAP) algorithm and estimated thresholds and kappa values to distinguish between vegetation and water. The highest Kappa accuracy of 80.37% and 64.36% was achieved from all seven bands both SMAP and ML classifications algorithm respectively.
SeaWinds Classification
SeaWinds data is not typically used to classify land cover but several methods were published for land cover mapping from SeaWinds data [25, 26] . In this paper, we compare the results of the classification with the results of supervised and unsupervised classification of Landsat 7 images and by using the MODIS NDVI datasets for the same time period.
To distinguish flooded and non-flooded areas using the SeaWinds data for each month between January 2000 and December 2009, we performed an unsupervised classification with the "I.maxlik" module of the GRASS toolbox and defined the thresholds by comparing the classification results with the maps created using the Landsat classification.
Water Balance of the NID
We conceptualized the hydrological system of the NID as a set of storage terms, and inflow and outflow terms (Figure 2 ). We conceptualized the hydrological system of the NID as a set of storage terms, and inflow and outflow terms (Figure 2 ). The surface water inflow component into the NID is a combination of the discharge records from all major catchments in the upstream basins of the Niger and Bani rivers, as shown in Figure 1 , and surface runoff generated within the NID and rainfall over the flooded areas.
The water balance of the NID can be expressed as:
where: ∆S = change of storage, Qi = river water inflow, calculated as the sum of discharge measured at the stations KeMacina and Douna, P = Rainfall contribution (directly on the flooded area and indirectly as runoff from areas in the NID's catchment that drain to the flooded areas), ET = evapotranspiration loss over the NID, I = infiltration loss from flooded area, WCI = return flow from irrigation to the NID's water balance, Qo = river water outflow at the station of Diré, and, t = time.
All units are in (km 3 ·month −1 ). The surface water inflow component into the NID is a combination of the discharge records from all major catchments in the upstream basins of the Niger and Bani rivers, as shown in Figure 1 , and surface runoff generated within the NID and rainfall over the flooded areas.
where: ∆S = change of storage, Q i = river water inflow, calculated as the sum of discharge measured at the stations KeMacina and Douna, P = Rainfall contribution (directly on the flooded area and indirectly as runoff from areas in the NID's catchment that drain to the flooded areas), ET = evapotranspiration loss over the NID, I = infiltration loss from flooded area, WCI = return flow from irrigation to the NID's water balance, Q o = river water outflow at the station of Diré, and, t = time.
All units are in (km 3 ·month −1 ). Although there is some evidence of groundwater movement in parts of the wetland, there is a highly impermeable clay layer under much of the system [12] which minimizes the influences of infiltration loss. We therefore did not consider infiltration.
Estimation of Water Balance Terms Evaporation (ET) Loss Computation
Radiation is the principal weather parameters that determines evapotranspiration in the tropics [27] . We tested eight different methods to calculate PET (potential evapotranspiration) models (see Supplementary Information in Tables S1 and S2) that differ with respect to complexity and input data requirements.
We computed PET for each of those methods for the climate data available for the station Mopti and compared those results with measured Class A pan evaporation at Mopti, that was obtained from the "Division de la Climatologie" at the "Bureau Alerte Précoce, Agence Nationale de la Météo" in Bamako, Mali. We multiplied pan observations with a pan coefficient of 0.75, the mean of reported pan coefficients in the Sahel that typically range from 0.70 to 0.80 [28] . Monthly values of ET losses in the NID were calculated by multiplying the remotely sensed area with the calculated PET depth.
Precipitation (P) Contribution to the NID
We interpolated average areal precipitation [29] with the Thiessen polygon method and calculated the direct monthly contribution of precipitation over the remotely sensed are and for the non-flooded areas draining to the NID assuming a runoff coefficient of 5% [5] .
Return Flow from Irrigated Fields (WCI)
To estimate the amount of water returning to the NID from irrigated areas as return flow, we subtracted estimated consumptive water use in irrigation schemes from the reported water abstraction data from the Bani and Niger rivers. Consumptive use was calculated as potential crop evapotranspiration, ET irr , by multiplying a crop coefficient, kc with the reference potential evapotranspiration (ET 0 ) computed with the Penman-Monteith equation according to FAO [30] .
Net Irrigation water requirement is expressed as (derived from Allen et al. [30] ):
where:
I net = net irrigation water requirement, ET irr = water requirement (ET irr = K c × ET 0 ), S = depth of water for soil condition (data collected from the "Office du Niger"), I n = Infiltration rate (refers to percolation losses) within the irrigation scheme (Data collected at "Office du Niger); and, P e = effective rainfall (P e = P × e r , with P as rainfall over the area and e r as coefficient for effective rainfall).
Gross water requirement (consumptive water use (CW)): where: e p is the irrigation scheme efficiency coefficient (0.65, this efficiency is not already considered in the percolation losses), taken from available "Office du Niger" statistics.
Change of Storage (∆S) Assessment
Data surface water level (h) collected from the National Hydraulic Headquarters of Mali, were used for assessment of the storage changes in the NID.
A f = Average flooded area (km 2 ) between two time intervals, ∆h = average variation of surface water level (in km) between two time intervals, calculated from the mean water height at the gauging stations (Mopti, Diré & Ké-Macina) between two time intervals.
Analyzing the Water Balance
The closing of the water balance over the NID (NIDWat) at monthly time steps was carried out in two steps. First, we assessed the water budget terms over the NID described above independently of the terms of the water balance equation (Equation (1)) using input datasets derived from the observed and satellite data time series. Then, simulated water losses were compared to discharge differences obtained from the inflow-outflow for annual time steps.
Results
Assessment of Flooded Area
The maximum monthly flooded surface area in the NID obtained from SeaWinds data varies between a maximum of 25,054 km 2 
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Results
Assessment of Flooded Area
The maximum monthly flooded surface area in the NID obtained from SeaWinds data varies between a maximum of 25,054 km 2 This relationship between inflow and flooded area is plotted in Figure 4a for the last 10 years; implying that the behavior as the flood rises in Figure 4b led to a greater surface area during maximum October flow discharge at Mopti. The positive slope of the regression line in Figure 4b indicates a positive relationship between the maximum inflow discharge and the peak flood extent. This relationship between inflow and flooded area is plotted in Figure 4a for the last 10 years; implying that the behavior as the flood rises in Figure 4b led to a greater surface area during maximum October flow discharge at Mopti. The positive slope of the regression line in Figure 4b indicates a positive relationship between the maximum inflow discharge and the peak flood extent.
(a) (b) 
Water Balance Hydrological Variables Estimations
Water Losses (Evaporation (ET)) Estimations over the NID
Comparing the results from the eight PET models with the Mopti class A pan records over 360 months (January 1980 to December 2009), we found that the modeled data adequately represented the dynamics observed. The simulated mean annual evapotranspiration rate computed using the eight PET models showed significant differences ranging from −500 to 500 mm per year. Comparing the recorded pan evaporation data at Mopti and using performance criteria recommended by Moriasi & Arnold [32] , we found that the Penman-Monteith model is best suited to calculate PET in the NID. The comparisons of the methods are first made on an annual basis. The observed yearly evapotranspiration and the relative errors of the calculated evapotranspiration to the observed pan values are presented in Table 3 . It is seen that on a mean annual basis the Modified Turc model (2549 mm) gives the smallest error & the lowest bias compared with measured pan evaporation (2558 mm), followed by the Hamon (2409 mm), and Penman-Monteith (2370 mm) models.
Regarding the Pearson coefficient of correlation, it is seen that the PMO (Penman-Monteith) model and the Priestley-Taylor model have the highest coefficient's values, with r = 0.73 and r = 0.72, respectively. The Modified Turc method has the lowest value, with r = 0.01 as shown in Table 3 . 
Water Balance Hydrological Variables Estimations
Water Losses (Evaporation (ET)) Estimations over the NID
Comparing the results from the eight PET models with the Mopti class A pan records over 360 months (January 1980 to December 2009), we found that the modeled data adequately represented the dynamics observed. The simulated mean annual evapotranspiration rate computed using the eight PET models showed significant differences ranging from −500 to 500 mm per year. Comparing the recorded pan evaporation data at Mopti and using performance criteria recommended by Moriasi & Arnold [32] , we found that the Penman-Monteith model is best suited to calculate PET in the NID. The comparisons of the methods are first made on an annual basis. The observed yearly evapotranspiration and the relative errors of the calculated evapotranspiration to the observed pan values are presented in Table 1 . It is seen that on a mean annual basis the Modified Turc model (2549 mm) gives the smallest error & the lowest bias compared with measured pan evaporation (2558 mm), followed by the Hamon (2409 mm), and Penman-Monteith (2370 mm) models.
Regarding the Pearson coefficient of correlation, it is seen that the PMO (Penman-Monteith) model and the Priestley-Taylor model have the highest coefficient's values, with r = 0.73 and r = 0.72, respectively. The Modified Turc method has the lowest value, with r = 0.01 as shown in Table 1 .
The calculated water loss due to evapotranspiration is shown in Figure 5 . The percentage of ET loss calculated for each annual inflow in selected hydrological years ( Figure 6b ) was compared with corresponding available discharge data inflow (KeMacina + Douna). Time series of input water volumes in the Niger Inland delta and of the water losses through the NID show that the average percentage of water losses, due to the high evapotranspiration, is approximately 50% (Figure 6b) . Observations reveal that the Niger River at NID experienced a downward shift in discharge in 1982 and 1992 is proportional to the decrease in ET loss; and is also coherent as observed rise from 1994 till 2004 (Figure 6a ). However, a large volume of inflow in the NID at Mopti led to greater floods in the area and hence larger ET loss (Figure 6b ). The calculated water loss due to evapotranspiration is shown in Figure 5 . The percentage of ET loss calculated for each annual inflow in selected hydrological years (Figure 6b ) was compared with corresponding available discharge data inflow (KeMacina + Douna). Time series of input water volumes in the Niger Inland delta and of the water losses through the NID show that the average percentage of water losses, due to the high evapotranspiration, is approximately 50% (Figure 6b) . Observations reveal that the Niger River at NID experienced a downward shift in discharge in 1982 and 1992 is proportional to the decrease in ET loss; and is also coherent as observed rise from 1994 till 2004 (Figure 6a ). However, a large volume of inflow in the NID at Mopti led to greater floods in the area and hence larger ET loss (Figure 6b ). 
Accounting for Rainfall and Estimating Return Flow from Irrigation
The annual total contribution of precipitation & runoff over the wetland, calculated from the observed average rainfall data over the estimated flooded areas and runoff from non-flooded areas draining to the NID, varies between 3.10 and 9.12 km 3 . Precipitation draining to the NID from nonflooded areas is around 2.6 km 3 per year indicating a non-negligible contribution to the overall water balance of the wetland. The calculated water loss due to evapotranspiration is shown in Figure 5 . The percentage of ET loss calculated for each annual inflow in selected hydrological years (Figure 6b ) was compared with corresponding available discharge data inflow (KeMacina + Douna). Time series of input water volumes in the Niger Inland delta and of the water losses through the NID show that the average percentage of water losses, due to the high evapotranspiration, is approximately 50% (Figure 6b) . Observations reveal that the Niger River at NID experienced a downward shift in discharge in 1982 and 1992 is proportional to the decrease in ET loss; and is also coherent as observed rise from 1994 till 2004 (Figure 6a ). However, a large volume of inflow in the NID at Mopti led to greater floods in the area and hence larger ET loss (Figure 6b ). 
The annual total contribution of precipitation & runoff over the wetland, calculated from the observed average rainfall data over the estimated flooded areas and runoff from non-flooded areas draining to the NID, varies between 3.10 and 9.12 km 3 . Precipitation draining to the NID from nonflooded areas is around 2.6 km 3 per year indicating a non-negligible contribution to the overall water balance of the wetland. 
The annual total contribution of precipitation & runoff over the wetland, calculated from the observed average rainfall data over the estimated flooded areas and runoff from non-flooded areas draining to the NID, varies between 3.10 and 9.12 km 3 . Precipitation draining to the NID from non-flooded areas is around 2.6 km 3 per year indicating a non-negligible contribution to the overall water balance of the wetland.
The volume of the abstracted water needed for irrigation based on the available irrigation details from the ON amounts to 0.223 km 3 per month. "Office du Niger" takes approximately 2.5 km 3 water per year; this becomes more important, when irrigating more areas. For the "Office Riz Mopti" (ORM) we consider data on the Bani River only. Before the Bani enters the Niger Inland Delta, 0.291 km 3 per month (Table 2 ) is taken for irrigation at Djenné and Talo dams. This represent an average flow reduction from Bani River to the NID expected at Mopti (Table 3) . Table 3 . Monthly water contribution from irrigated fields (WCI) (km 3 month −1 ) (WU is defined as the total withdrawn water, CW is the consumptive water used and WCI is water contribution from irrigation refers to return flow from irrigated fields). 
Months
Discussion
Comparing Remotely Sensed Flooded Areas with Previous Estimates
Estimates of the flooded area in the NID using remotely sensed data were carried out by a number of studies [1, 16, 31] . Generally, our estimates of the monthly extent compare well with these studies (Figure 7b ). This is an important result, as all previous studies were optical based and therefore limited by clouds during the flood rise (Figure 7a) . However, the first impression shows that the SeaWinds classification results in higher wetland area extents than the Landsat 7 classification, when considering all 77 scenes, where the Landsat images as well as the SeaWinds images are available.
climate change can be found. Only the maximum spread of the wetland seems to have a weak tendency to an increasing value, as visible in the Figure 7a . The Mopti gauging station is usually used to model the annual floods in the NID [1, 5] , as its central location allows study of flow variations in both the Niger river and, indirectly, the Bani River, a major tributary. Changes in rainfall in the Niger and Bani upper catchments are known to be main drivers of fluctuations in the total flooded area [5] . The annual flood dynamic observed through remote sensing is consistent with the NID flow regime (Figure 3b) , providing a correct representation of the flooding. Interannual variations in the max flooded areas are also strongly correlated (about R 2 = 0.90), with the maximum monthly flows in October at Mopti, suggesting a strong dependence of the area on the peak amplitude of the flooding. The range of values obtained and their variation according to peak flow in October are consistent with previous remotely sensed estimates [1, 16, 31] . The difference in estimates by different methods used for the remote sensing area estimates reveals the difficulties in assessing the spatio-temporal dynamic of the flood area extent. Mariko [31] was limited in his study with the number of suitable images of NOAA AVHRR products to characterize the flooded area relationship with discharge. Zwarts et al. [1] used 24 Landsat images spread over several years to derive a correlation between flooded areas and the Akka stage level. Ogilvie et al. [16] used MODIS images and was limited in the accuracy in determining the rise of the flood due to the presence of clouds. Our area estimates based on SeaWinds demonstrate the potential of radar remote sensing to overcome these limitations.
The predicted extent based on Mopti discharge which is the annual flood dynamic observed through nonlinear model, appeared coherent with MODIS's estimates by Ogilvie et al. [16] ( Figure  7b) ; providing confirmation of the method's ability to correctly represent the variation of the flood. Therefore, the flooded surface area extent in the previous years could be predicted and, this partly explains the variation along the non-linear regression line shown in Figure 4a . However, the microwave remote sensing data based on which the nonlinear model was established, overestimates the minimum flood extent area (Figure 7b ). This is in line with the explanation by Aich et al. [33] and Liersch et al. [34] with regards to the substantial uncertainty on the surface flooded area modeling in the NID. The reason they mention it is likely the effects of land use changes, and lack of detailed regional studies in this regards for the NRB. Besides, observed increasing discharge since 1994 in Mopti and Douna increases the flooding extent and in combination with increasing population pressure led to greater irrigation water use in the study area. This is in contrast with the observations of Ogilvie et al. [16] This high difference is to be expected for two reasons. First, the grid size of the SeaWinds raster has an average area of 3014.3 km 2 per pixel, while Landsat 7 has a pixel size of 225 m 2 . Secondly, SeaWinds reacts much more sensibly to the availability of moisture, while Landsat 7 is more sensitive to vegetation growth, at least in the bands five and seven, and the vegetation needs some reaction time to the change between drought and abundance of water. Also, by analyzing the created SeaWinds time series no dominant trend is recognizable. The main reason for this could either be the short time span of the observation or just because no real general shift exists. Comparing the dry season and the rainy season separately, no further evidence of extern influence like through the global climate change can be found. Only the maximum spread of the wetland seems to have a weak tendency to an increasing value, as visible in the Figure 7a .
The Mopti gauging station is usually used to model the annual floods in the NID [1, 5] , as its central location allows study of flow variations in both the Niger river and, indirectly, the Bani River, a major tributary. Changes in rainfall in the Niger and Bani upper catchments are known to be main drivers of fluctuations in the total flooded area [5] . The annual flood dynamic observed through remote sensing is consistent with the NID flow regime (Figure 3b) , providing a correct representation of the flooding. Interannual variations in the max flooded areas are also strongly correlated (about R 2 = 0.90), with the maximum monthly flows in October at Mopti, suggesting a strong dependence of the area on the peak amplitude of the flooding. The range of values obtained and their variation according to peak flow in October are consistent with previous remotely sensed estimates [1, 16, 31] . The difference in estimates by different methods used for the remote sensing area estimates reveals the difficulties in assessing the spatio-temporal dynamic of the flood area extent. Mariko [31] was limited in his study with the number of suitable images of NOAA AVHRR products to characterize the flooded area relationship with discharge. Zwarts et al. [1] used 24 Landsat images spread over several years to derive a correlation between flooded areas and the Akka stage level. Ogilvie et al. [16] used MODIS images and was limited in the accuracy in determining the rise of the flood due to the presence of clouds. Our area estimates based on SeaWinds demonstrate the potential of radar remote sensing to overcome these limitations.
The predicted extent based on Mopti discharge which is the annual flood dynamic observed through nonlinear model, appeared coherent with MODIS's estimates by Ogilvie et al. [16] (Figure 7b) ; providing confirmation of the method's ability to correctly represent the variation of the flood. Therefore, the flooded surface area extent in the previous years could be predicted and, this partly explains the variation along the non-linear regression line shown in Figure 4a . However, the microwave remote sensing data based on which the nonlinear model was established, overestimates the minimum flood extent area (Figure 7b ). This is in line with the explanation by Aich et al. [33] and Liersch et al. [34] with regards to the substantial uncertainty on the surface flooded area modeling in the NID. The reason they mention it is likely the effects of land use changes, and lack of detailed regional studies in this regards for the NRB. Besides, observed increasing discharge since 1994 in Mopti and Douna increases the flooding extent and in combination with increasing population pressure led to greater irrigation water use in the study area. This is in contrast with the observations of Ogilvie et al. [16] (Figure 8 ). The interpretation of this result is difficult since no local studies are known that confirmed the changes in the October's flood area extent. However, Zwarts et al. [1] and Orange et al. [3] explained that this result might be an effect of the delay of the high water wave through the Niger Inland Delta which varies between 1 and 2 months. (Figure 8 ). The interpretation of this result is difficult since no local studies are known that confirmed the changes in the October's flood area extent. However, Zwarts et al. [1] and Orange et al. [3] explained that this result might be an effect of the delay of the high water wave through the Niger Inland Delta which varies between 1 and 2 months. 
Comparing Water Balance Components with the Previous Studies
The average annual rainfall contribution (varying from 3.26 to 8.4 km 3 /year) to the water budget of the NID is in line with the recent estimated direct precipitation over the wetland by Ogilvie et al. [16] over the MODIS flooded areas which varied between 2.6 km 3 /year and 8.5 km 3 /year. Despite neglecting of groundwater in line with previous studies [1, 11, 16, 35] , this study uses storage changes and the remaining flows parameters to assess the balance. Our estimate of the rainfall contribution to the NID's flooded area is fairly similar to the recent calculated water budget residual terms (infiltration (which we neglected) and rainfall runoff) in between −0.7 and 5 km 3 [16] . Monthly average NID's flooded area storage changes of 0.329 km 3 was estimated. This is in line with previous studies who suggested that its contribution to the NID floodplain is minimal [5, 11, 35] . Storage also decreased during the wet season (April-September) and slightly increased during October to March in concordance with seasonal rainfall pattern [1, 36] .
Regarding the ET component, understanding concerns of local water losses will contribute to the analysis of relevant hydrological processes and improvement of NID's water budget [16] . ET losses were calculated from remote sensing estimated flooded areas and evapotranspiration data rates across the NID from ET models for 1980 to 2004. Over the period of 1980-2010, monthly potential ET values from north to south ranging between 157 and 255 mm/month, and the mean monthly PET across the NID is estimated at 196 mm/month. This value is slightly higher than previous evaporation estimates of 192 mm/month by Olivry [11] who used the proportionality 
Regarding the ET component, understanding concerns of local water losses will contribute to the analysis of relevant hydrological processes and improvement of NID's water budget [16] . ET losses were calculated from remote sensing estimated flooded areas and evapotranspiration data rates across the NID from ET models for 1980 to 2004. Over the period of 1980-2010, monthly potential ET values from north to south ranging between 157 and 255 mm/month, and the mean monthly PET across the NID is estimated at 196 mm/month. This value is slightly higher than previous evaporation estimates of 192 mm/month by Olivry [11] who used the proportionality between flooded areas and total evaporation to assess the flood surface areas variation in the NID. Measuring ET also takes soil moisture and vegetation across the wetland into account, which would increase overall evaporation loss.
Potential ET rates in the NID's wetland from 1980 to 2009 are 2.61 to 9.56 mm/day, which are slightly higher than the values of 3 to 7 mm/day in Dadson et al. [12] . The annual cumulative ET loss over the entire NID ranges approximately between 12.71 and 21.78 km 3 [16] ). However, uncertainties from remotely sensed flooded areas are expected to be more determinant with regards to wetland's evapotranspiration estimates. Though, potential ET is highest during the dry season, total ET from the NID is higher during September, October, and November due to the large surface area flooded. In addition, spatial variations in actual evaporation [12] were significant, due to higher PET values in the northern areas and the longer flood durations along river stretches and lakes.
To enhance the water budget of the NID to distinguish the water availability, it is important to look beyond abstracted water from rivers (Niger and Bani) for irrigation. The return flow which referred to the non-consumptive water used drained to the NID and generated by the irrigation schemes, was computed. The average water volume of return flow from irrigation dataset (Table 3) is ranging from 0.013 km 3 to 0.559 km 3 per month. This is lower than the values between 2.50 km 3 in 1994 to 2.85 km 3 in 1999, with an average of 2.69 km 3 per year of the total annual intake for irrigation (at ON). It is important to highlight that this is before the KéMacina station, and therefore the abstraction is not relevant in the water balance, it is indeed the WCI which is of interest here, and this totals 1.8 km 3 . Some of this is from Office Riz Mopti and the total balance of these may be null (as withdrawals, PET and return occur within the NID), hence it's really the return flow from Office du Niger, which was not previously estimated, and this is in the order of 1.2 km 3 per year in line with previous findings [1] . Zwarts et al. [16] also noted the importance of inter-annual variability in irrigation water use impacting on the NID's flood area extent. Our computed relative average annual return flow from irrigation is lowest (about 4.5%) over the NID, but significant for the water balance and on downstream wetland benefits ( Figure 9 ). The range of values obtained were consistent with previous value of 3.7 km 3 estimated by Zwarts et al. [1] (less than 10% of total inflow) of annual water intake for irrigation, though the value was moderately superior and met our expectation.
NID's floodplains are being modified as the result of water management activities, in particular large-scale irrigation schemes; which, irrigation water increases with higher crop evapotranspiration and high intake of water abstracted from rivers (Niger & Bani) can be explained due to a lack of an adequate efficient irrigation system [1, 15, 37] . Some studies were conducted, since the early developments of the "Office du Niger" and have confirmed this hypothesis. The level of the water table is increasing after many years under the influence of irrigation in areas of "Office du Niger", this rise is linked not only to the return of irrigation water in delta, but also to the permanent retention of water in irrigation channels [38] . With use of surface water for irrigation, e.g., in large River valleys, drainage and net groundwater recharge may have increased [39] . Our analysis suggests that the return flow from irrigation can only partially replace the lost water abstracted from reducing floodplain inundation. Thus, further extension of irrigation schemes within the rivers basin should also be avoided, because of the expanding demand for irrigation which will increase the water losses.
Water balance (NIDWat) analysis
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Water Balance (NIDWat) Analysis
The water balance cannot be closed by the data available. Figure 9 shows the Sankey diagram of the water budget over the NID's surface flooded area which shows an error of 1.9%. Our simulated mean annual evaporation loss of 17.31 km 3 is superior to that of the discharge differences (11.18 km 3 ). The average of evaporation losses is in accordance with the previous result based on the hydrological balance.
The water balance was performed from observed hydro-climatic and optical & microwave remote sensing data adapted from the NIDWat modelling approach providing input and output fluxes across the NID's wetland (Figure 9 ). This NIDWat model also provides the main features that leads to the explanation of the overall hydrological functioning of NID's reservoir. However, NIDWat in the present situation differed on approaches compared to models of above mentioned publications in which the natural variations as well as the impact of human activities (e.g., irrigation aspect) on NID's floodplain are not well captured. Hence, for this article, the output of NIDWat is mostly compared with the recent model results by Ogilvie et al. [16] , as mentioned in the introduction of this paper because the two approaches can be used in a complementary manner.
The calculated amount of water reduction in discharge difference (inflow minus outflow) for the inlet and outlet gauging stations is compared with the results of NIDWat. The annual mean evapotranspiration's are overestimated as compared to the discharge differences between inflow and outflow over the NID, which is confirmed by Ogilvie et al.'s [16] results. This implies that other hydrological component over the wetland must be accounted for; and also, the actual ET losses would be considered. Our simulated mean annual evaporation loss of 17.31 km 3 (i.e., 43% of the total input) was found consistent with a mean value of 17.2 km 3 in Ogilvie et al. [16] ; and moderately superior to a value of 11. 4 km 3 (i.e., 33%) in Zwarts et al. [1] . Values for the contribution of rainfall, and values on the return of water withdrawal for irrigation are found coherent with the references mentioned above. The water budget's difference is 1.9% between the input fluxes and output fluxes confirms that our model provides an adequate representation of the potential evaporation losses (Figure 9 ). The interpretation of this error is difficult since no local studies are known that confirmed the water budget modeled in the present study. However, Ogilvie et al. [16] assumed that his water budget residual term corresponds the difference between infiltration and runoff generated by rainfall falling upon non-flooded areas of the NID. Hence, the good performance of the NIDWat model confirms that, SeaWinds data and the WCI estimates may therefore be used to provide additional insights and refine the water balance of the NID. Nonetheless, the trends generally remain good, even if some parameters are not considered; the limitations with respect to data availability and uncertainties in the significance of the estimated parameters, however, remain.
Uncertainty and Outlook
Input data used in the estimates of the available energy for ET are source of uncertainty since measured solar radiation is not available at meteorological stations in or near the study area. In addition, we used only Mopti pan recorded data pan for the whole study area due to the lack of other local pan recordings for our study area based on the assumption that the climate classification is the same [40] . The uncertainty of the single ET models in percentage deviation from the mean ET of 17.67 km 3 /year is in the range of −15.31% to +15.54%. PMO has the smallest differences to this mean value (−2%) resulting in a water balance error of 0.79 km 3 /year. The water balance error is calculated by summing all in and outflows. The uncertainty in ET results in a water balance error in the range of −2.31 to +3.14 km 3 /year. This error is the smallest (0.435 km 3 /year) when the ET losses are calculated as the mean over the eight models is used and only slightly higher when the PMO model is applied.
Our water balance modeling approach, like previous studies to assess water losses under hydro-climatic conditions [1, 11, 16, 31] is limited by some assumptions and some processes that are not represented in the model. One of these limitations is the neglect of infiltration from flooded areas and rainfall. Although infiltration is the dominant process of groundwater movement in portions of the wetland [5] ; and could become more important in a water balance. Therefore, infiltration process in NID's wetland can potentially lead to the error in balancing the water fluxes over the NID. Constraints in our water balance are not only caused by constraints in the characterization of hydrological processes but also by uncertainties arising from the data.
Moreover, the possible changes in the NID hydraulic pathways due to dams or land use changes as discussed in Ogilvie et al. [16] were not considered.
Conclusions
This study demonstrates how remote sensing data can be used to help conducting hydrological process analysis at high temporal and spatial resolution across large wetlands. Understanding surface flooded area processes for the Niger Inland Delta are crucial for water balance purposes. The advantage of effectively mapping wetland using microwave SeaWinds data have been illustrated and allows describing the flooding dynamic in the delta in terms of inundation extent. We have shown a clear correlation between maximum October flow at Mopti and peak flooded area in NID. The results are in good agreements between the estimated flooded area data and the remotely observed surface flooded area from past studies.
We present the Penman Monteith model as best in representing the potential ET in our study area. In addition, this study shows how knowledge from the flood characteristics was used to significantly improve our understanding of hydrological processes in the NID's floodplains and their interaction with hydrological observations. Thus, NIDWat was developed to understand the hydrological functioning at play in NID's flooded area. Estimated flooded areas were used to refine evaporation estimates as well as precipitation over the wetland. Additionally, actions from irrigation schemes on a large scale (e.g., ON & ORM) have implications for water balance in the system. Despite often neglected infiltration and ground water fluxes, annual differences in annual rainfall, discharge and evaporation over the wetland are essential to explain inter-annual variations in the water balance. The water balance model NIDWat was shown to be suited for assessing the hydrologic characteristics of NID's wetland. Its information can be used into existing hydrological models on the basin to improve runoff simulation downstream the NID.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online http://www.mdpi.com/2306-5338/4/3/40/s1, Table S1 : Data availability and periods of records for the main climatic variables and evaporation at Mopti synoptic station (longitude = −4.1, latitude = 14.52, Elevation = 272 m); Table S2 : Inputs data of all potential ET methods used in this study.
where: T a is the daily mean air temperature in • C. For a physically based model of evaporation calculation the gradient of the function dθ s /dT in kPa • C −1 is calculated by:
The vapor pressure θ in kPa at a given RH can then be derived from:
where RH is relative humidity in %, which is not available at the study area. The energy used for phase change from liquid to vapor during the process of evaporation is the latent heat of vaporization in MJ kg −1 . This is the required for separating the molecules can be set as 2.45, MJ kg −1 . λ = 2.45 (A18) where: T s is the surface temperature of the water in • C. The psychrometric constant γ in kPa • C −1 is derived from:
where: P is the atmospheric pressure in kPa, and can be derived from: P = 101.3 293 − 0.0065z 293 5.26 (A20)
where: z elevation above sea level, m. Martínez-Lozano et al., (1984) (cited in Schwerdtfeger et al. [17] ), stated that the Angstrom coefficients a and b vary with a change in latitude, height of the station, albedo, mean solar altitude, vapor and pollution concentration in the air. Many approaches to derive the Angstrom coefficients have been undertaken. In this study a and b were derived from the approach in the previous paper [43] , due to restriction in data availability. This approach depends only on the latitude of the study site and can be formulated with: a = 0.29 cos ∅ (A21) which result in a value of a = 0.28 in our case, b was set to 0.52 since it was practically constant [17] . These correspond well with the values given in Shuttleworth (1993) (as in Schwerdtfeger et al. [17] ) (a = 0.25 and b = 0.5) for average climates, when there is not enough information available for calculating the Angstrom coefficients. The Angstrom coefficients are used to calculate the clear sky radiation S t0 in MJ m −2 d −1 according to:
where: S t is the solar radiation or total incoming short-wave radiation in MJm −2 d −1 derived from:
with nN −1 as the cloudiness factor. n are the bright sunshine hours of a day and N is the total day length already explained above. With the solar radiation S t the net shortwave radiation S n in MJ m −2 d −1 is calculated by:
where: the albedo for open water α was set to 0.08. It is the part of short-wave radiation, where losses due to reflections are taken into account. The long-wave net radiation Ln in MJm −2 d −1 is the net long-wave surface emission and can be expressed as: 
